Effects of previous exercise on the ventilatory determination of the aerobic threshold.
To study the effects of previous submaximal exercise on the ventilatory determination of the Aerobic Threshold (AeT), 16 men were subjected to three maximal exercise tests (standard test = ST, retest = RT, and test with previous exercise = TPE ) on a cycle ergometer. The protocol for the three tests consisted of 3 min pedalling against 25 W, followed by increments of 25 W every minute until volitional fatigue. TPE was preceded by 10 min cycling at a power output corresponding to the AeT as determined in ST, followed by a recovery period pedalling against 25 W until VO2 returned to values consistent with the initial VO2 response to 25 W. AeT was determined from the gas exchange curves (ventilatory equivalent for O2, fraction of expired O2, excess of VCO2, ventilation, and respiratory gas exchange ratio) printed every 30 s. The results showed good ST X RT reliability (r = 0.89). TPE showed significantly higher AeT values (2.548 +/- 0.44 1 X min-1) when compared with ST (2.049 +/- 0.331 X min-1) and RT (2.083 +/- 0.30 1 X min-1). There were no significant differences for the sub-threshold respiratory gas exchange ratios among the trials. The sub-threshold VO2 response showed significantly higher values for TPE at power outputs above 50 W. It was concluded that the performance of previous exercise can increase the value for the ventilatory determination of the AeT due to a faster sub-threshold VO2 response.